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P U R E  f o o d  g r o c e r i e s

are our specialty and we invite you in to 
inspect our large line of canned goods, 
which we are selling at a price that we can
not buy fall goods for.

Fresh vegetables, fruits and country 

produce in season.
We have some very choice bacon at a 

very reasonable price.
For picnic parties we have Sunshine 

Crackers and Cakes, sweet pickles olives,

O. L. ERWIN
••The Old Reliable”

Since it is a necessity, most 
desirable, and will last a lifetime,
— isn’t it thoughtless not to get it now instead 
of later ? T h e  durability of 
modern bathroom fixtures make the question 
of lenjrth of service merely a  m atter of 
whether we are permitted to  install the 
equipment now or later.

W. K. BISHOP & CO.
Plumbing Tinning Hardware
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North Caroiiit^ S tate College 
ofAgrm ^Uure and

En^ieteersng g
Conditions brought out by ihe Avorlil shouUl remove all doubt as to the 

value of technical education. Ituri ase of pnxluc'tion in all hnes is the deniani. 
of the times. Let your son equip hiiniielf for useful, productive i;ili/.cnship. Let 
him have an opportunity to multiply his cfBciency in whatever industry he may 
engafie. : .

State College offers four year courses in: Agriculture, Agricultural Chem
istry, Chemical Enfiineerinp:. (jvil Kngineering, Mechanical Engineering, Elec
trical Engineering, Textile Intli'.-try. D ying . o

Military Training under I . S. .\rmy Officer.
•  Unit of Ileserve Officers’ Training Corps. General government gives allow

ance to partly pay for uniidri;i.=. Juniors and Seniors receive pay amounting to 
over .9100.00 per year. Sunimor C;;!:nn at Plattsburg, New ^ork, this year, 
a'.tended by Juniors free of <"'t. (iraihiales who take 11. 0 .  T. (.. course if 
called into service are asPiirt-t! iniiin:i 'ii>n«.

Two luHvIreil and forty s( liDlar.-iiins yii-luing free tuition to needy boys.
Young .Men's Clirislian .\'»>ciatiu;i binitiiug which cost §40,000. Regular 

]ia;il General Serrctary in cli .r-".
Stroiii: Athletic Teams.
Requirement for admission IT units—tenth grade work completed.
Nuni'-rous Short Course-.
For Illustrated Circuiars, ra!al(i^u‘>-i and Entrance Blanks, vrite.

E. B.
! 0 ^ 0

Registrar.
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B R EV A R D , N O R T H  C A R O LIN A

Deportment*—College Preparatory, Normal, Music, Business, Do
mestic Art, Household Economics, Agriculture.

AH departments are directed by teachers with special training and 
large experience. They know their business.

Influences of the Institute are alone worth'the cost of tuition. 
Opens on September 5.
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The Great Neighbor
By JOSEPHUS DANIELS

SeorttaiT of the Navy.

The Red Cross recognizes neither party, nor 
race, nor creed. It is world-wide in scope 
and humane in purpose. It has no political 
nor economic ends to serve. It only asks 
where it can be helpful to men and women 
in distress—afflicted by 4isease, overtaken 
by some sudden disaster or caught in the 
ordeal of war. There it finds its place and 
opportunity. There it springs to serve man
kind.

The Red Cross is the Great Neighbor, 
it treats every man as a brother, and asks 
no return. If the world of toiling people is 

made a little more comfortable, a little happier, a little 
stronger for the struggle of life through its effort, the Red 
Cross is content. And while it is not affiliated exclusively 
w th any religious body, it is essentially a Lay Brotherhood 
and Sisterhood of all denominations, putting in practice the 
teachings of all religions,—unselfish service and good deeds. 
The works of mercy which it is banded together to accom
plish are the result and evidence of its noble sincerity and 
inspiring faith.

In the great emergency of the present war the Red Cross 
is doubly enlisted. In all it does to help us to win, it is help
ing to save and maintain those ideals of faithfulness and 
honor, kindness and loyalty on which its own existence rests.

And every man, woman and child who realizes this— 
realizes the peril we are in—and who can help the Great 
Cause in no other way, can at least support the generous 
efforts of the Red Cross. It is the best equipped agency in 
the world to bring succor in the day when only organized 
and well directed help can avail.

That Widied Taste
Parageusia—fts it ig popularly call* 

•d—is a bad taste in the mouth. It is 
generally attributed to some disturb- 
ance of the digestion, but in reality is 
as rarely due to digestive disturbance 
as “stomach trouble” is due to the 
“food disagreeing.” Doctors know 
that “stomach trouble,” nine timei out 
of ten, is due to some organic or 
functional condition not dependent up* 
on the diet; and that a  bad tas^e in the 
mouth is a symptom of many con* 
ditions apart from dyspepsia.

For instance. Dr. T. F. Reilly obserr> 
ed that many patients with higii blood 
pressure complained of a peculiar rnd 
persistent bad taste. It was about the 
only symptom complained of a: all is  
several cases.

In the earlier stages of chronlj 
Bright's disease, which generally b»i- 
gins insidiously and is therefore ne> 
glected or misinterpreted by the pa* 
tient, the patient often notices a bad 
taste in the mouth upon rising in the 
morning, due, perhaps, to a compensa> 
tory effort to eliminate toxic material 
in the saliva. It is a  familiar obser
vation that headache in the back of 
the head or neck is felt early in the 
morning in certain cases of Bright’s 
disease, with or without the bad 
taste, and this, too, is probable toxic.

Chronic trouble in the gall-sac (in
flammation or gallstones) is not rarely 
the explanation of a bitter taste which 
annoys the patient. Sometime? this 
taste is compared with that of musty 
eggs. In several instances the pecu
liar taste was noted by the patient 
week before the appearance of Jaun
dice.

Infection of one of the nasal accesi- 
sory sinuses, with releitno of m atter 
and occasional drainage into nose and 
throat, sometimes causes an unpleas
ant taste of which the patient is con’ 
scious, as well as an odor of whi?n 
may be only his friends are consciou.^.

Decayed teeth are a  frequent cause 
of bad taste.

In pulmonary tubercurosis the pa
tient often complains of a bad taste 
which is noticed from about noon on
ward.

A sour taste is present in acute 
“rheumatic fever”—Inflammatory rheu-

■Mtism.
A bad taste in tba mouth often 

cedes by weeks the development of 
diabetes, cancer of stomach, severs 
anemia, or ulcer in the duodenum.

The relief of parageusia is th e r^  
fore a m atter of determining what !•  
wrong with the health. Chewing ehar^ 
coal lozenges may temporarily o re ^  
come an odor, and any cleanstais 
mouth wash, such as boric acid solu
tion (a teaspoonful of the powder in •  
half pint of boiled water) may tempei^ 
arily diminish a foul taste, but th« 
symptom should be looked upon as ■  
danger signal which warrants a t least 
a thorough physical examination bjr •

jfVOMo.

C^lliTn

CAD TASTES.

Questions and Answers.

**Medicated Cotton" Not Medicated.
A. L. L.—What is the difference b# 

tween cotton batting and medicated 
cotton used by doctors and nurses?

Answer: Cotton containa more or less 
oil. The absorbent cotton, popularly call
ed "m edicated cotton,” Is purified of <rfl. 
bleached, and sterilized by heat, bu t o tk- 
erwise, i t  is  cotton batting.

Constipation.
Mrs. W. W. B.— What is the best 

remedy for habitual constipation?
Answer: Depends on the  case of the

bad habit. L e tte r  of advice will be sent 
on receipt of stam ped, addressed env%* 
lope.

Human and Bovine Tuberculosis.
A. B.—Will you kindly inform me 

whether there is any possibility of a 
human being’s acquiring tuberculosis 
by drinking milk from tuberculai 
cows?

A nswer: In childhood, a t least that is 
a common code of infection, perhaps th« 
m ost frequent cause of tuberculoids, 
irlands in the  neck or "scrofula,” ma It 
w as formerly called, and consum ptioi^  
tuberculosis of the  luoRs o r tuberculoata 
of bone or o ther part is. of course, 
likely to  develop in later years.
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Duckworth Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists

DO YOU OWE US?

W e are now  opening a new  set o f books and are  
clearing  our old  ledger o f a ll outstanding debts.

W e w ill appreciate a prom pt settlem ent o f  a ll past 
due accounts.

W h ile  the price of every know n com m odity has gone  
sk y  h igh , w e are still doing the largest business, in our 
lin e, in th e  coim ty. Come in and v isit our soda and  
cigar counter.

Duckworth Dmg Company
Corner Main and Broad Streets. Breyardt N . C.

CLASS
WILL ENTERTAIN ON

JULY THE FOURTH, 8:30 P. M.
"Suffer little children to come onto me, and forbid them not, for of soch is the kindom of Heaven**

The Orphans are from the Odd Fellows Orphanage, at Goldboro, 
N. C., and will surprise you vrith their marvelous entertainment.

See Ttia Wonderful Patriotic Drili With The 
Rags of Our Allies and “Old Glory” .

Get your tickets at once. Take the Children. Tickets on Sale at 
Clement’s, Weilt’s Gent’s Store, Brevard Hardware, News Office.

Remember, On July The Fourth.

AUDITORIUM
CHILDREN 2 0  CTS. ADULTS 3 5  CTS.


